
Thei price fi xed for the course is very
low, as we wish ail to be benefitted.
Course tickets. six lectures (saine seat
reserved throughout>, two matinees, $2;
course ticket, unreserved. $1 50;, Mem-
bers ticket, reserved, $1. These lectures
Nvili be given early in March.

E have not.fôrgotten thec Boys,
in eurLecture plan. A course

* is bcing arrang 'd for their
1 m ip-ecial ben.ofit. The first wvill

be dè1ivertd on Friday', l9th ingt. in thé
Boy's Rdoni, br 'W. A. :ouglae, Eýsq
Subjpct-% tlo-w the Atlantic cable was
laid." Mr. Douglas was engaged in
connectio~n with the work of laying the
Cable and is th*z'efore able to speak
pracvically on the sub 'jeet. His lecture
will be illustrated with electric nia-
chines, &o..

MORB BLEISSING.
OD is working with us in the
several meetings. Souls are
being saved. We praitie IIim
for it. We are also thankful
for ncreased. attendance at

flic several meetings.

YOU-NG MEfN
Desiring advice regarding their eternal
welfare, wviil find a member of the De-
votienal Comniittee in attendance in
flic Bible Parlor, upper story Shaf tes-
bury Rail, every Mtonday cvening, from
7:30 tili 9.

The Secretary or bis Assistant will be
pleased to meet such persons at any
time from, 8 a m. tilt 10 p.m.

!. S longsuffering

that any should perish,
but that ail should conie

to repentance."
2 Peter fil 9,

MEMBEi'RS'_COURSE.

xi3 ]m TTX -r E-a:
IBY

FS SENCE, ]Esq.,

SFAFTZSBTJRY HALL,
Tuesday, Jan'y 16, 1888,

AT 8 o'CLOCK.

Subj t:11tE G.

Tickets for memb--re or friends may
be secured at the Roonis.

QtJICK FIRES SOON DIE OUT.
I1IS is seniething like !" ob-
scrved thc Elearth to the
Chimney, as the thorne
flamed, and crackled in the

spacious fire-place of the farm.-bousc.
&Beautiful, beautiful 1" exclaimed the

Hlearth, in admiration ."
Il 'm of opinion this wcn't Iast long.

It seems Io me to be too rapid te con-
tinue. Depend on it, friend HTearth,
'twill soon go down and be burnt eut,"
sagely remarked thic old Chimneýy.

IlDo you think so?-Well, 'twill be a
great pity; I love te sec brightness in a
tire: and then this kind ef a fire is s0
exciting and charming. I don't sec
why it shouid se quickly end, as you
suppcii c"

,1Well, I shall rejeice, if it continues,"
said the Chimney.

-And why is, should not, 1 amn unabie
te judge, ",bserved, the HEearth.

Bat the Ilearth had scarccly spoken
when a change took place: the flame
fi ckert-d: thc fire only ecrasionally
leaped - and tiien, it 9-apidly wvcnt
l<)wer, and then went quite down -and
then quite out altogether.

IlWell. te be sure," said the disap-
pointed Rearth.

IlNo e lier than 1 expectid." remark-
ed the Chimney," and for this reason
there wvas nothing substantiai in the
material, only thorns yeu sce, which
commOnly make a -great blqzA for a
time. but quickly humn themsclvps out."

"'Tisa gré>at pity " -sghepd the Hearth:
"who would have tbougbt; it?"
This faîble illustral es much of the so-

called Christian work of flic presentj

-Rmo


